NOTICES Ol MOTION AN» ORDERS OF THE
Di.Y.
Frida71, 18th Not1ember.
l'COTIOES 01!' MOTIOl(.

1. lfr. MYLES: To move that the House resolve
itlelf into a oomm$.fule ot ibe whole, In order to take
lnto oonslderatlon the maHer of the aupply of water

aud sewerage io the town of Geelong, and to recommend(1.) That the performsnoe ot all duties relating to
the carrying on of the works of sewerage and
water aupply to the taw.n of Geelong, be ea.
trusted to a bo~or.!, ooa•llting of throe persona,
one of whom to be a practical engineer, to be
appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor; and th&t a Blll to incorporate such
-cnnmis ion, and for repealing so muoh of the
Aot for the Incorporation of the Town of Geelour as c~nfera on that body the authority to
pe1 form Eu~h works, be introduced.
(2) That an address be prennted to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, requesting that be
:will be pleued to advance out of the terrlt>rial
:reve!lue a sum of money, by annua.l aunts,
®:nmensur&te w~th th11 necessity of the worlls
u they progreas, for the formatioa of sewerage;
-aad that he will also cause to BUl to be introdiued t& authorise the aavance of a sum out of
the ordinary revenuf', b¥ annud payments,
oommenaurate with the necessity of the works '
.as thfy progress, for the formation of waterworks, the latter sum to be considered as a
. loan, not bearing ir.terest, to te repaid by
equal lnst•lments iu a perio.i of twenty.five
years, the three first year1 to be excepted.
(3.) Tllat the question as to the eliglbil.ty of each
of the several schemes recommended by the
Silrveyor-Generd, or other sehemes, be left to
·ttle Board of Comm-issioners, to be appointed
.as before mentioned.
2. lfr. SPLA.Tr: To move, That the "Melbourne
l(ount Alexa~tder, and Mnrray Rivor Railway Ac~
Amendment Bill," be now read a second t me.
3. The Ce>LONIAL SECRETARY: To move, That
Bit Esoellenoy•s message, No. 3lt relative to an export
duty on ~old, be taken into oonsider ..tlon.
OllDERS 01!' THE DAY.

1. Gold-Field! Managemen' Bill (2)-Second re!ld·

lng.
2. Adj~u1'ned Debate upon Mr. FAwkner's motion to
,take into oonsi.!eration the petition of Patrick Reid.

MEETINGS OF SELECT CO¥MITTEES.
Friday, 18th November.
Karrlages Bill-at 11 o'clock.
Government Bankilg-at n o'clock.
N$W Coa•titutlo&-lt 1 e'olook.

'

Mr. Myles btougbt forward hia motion
relative to the appointment of a Commis- !a•
slon for the Water Supply and Sewerage hr
of Geelong; but, after an a&Surallce from
the Gelonial !Secretary that the Go vern· or
t ment contemplated a general measure fJr :
!a that purposP1 he 1Vithdrew it for a fort· m

::!

night.

:

The Colonial Seoret&rJ laid on the table ~
• Returns relating to Gipp's Land Imports, :'
and Exports, and one relating to Banks.
11
.e
The second lftding of the Me.bourne, n
Mo11nt Alexander, and Murray River :
111
~ Railway Bill was brought forward ~ Mr. ,..
h Splatt, who made a feebie speech in favor t•
~ 'of it. His only real argument waP, that :
~ the project had become of greatly enhanced •
~t importance to &he colol\}' since tne success·
r• ful trialof'llteam on the Murray.
P
Mr.~awkner criLiciaed the doings and :
:~ miedoi~ ef the CoDJpany rather sharply, :
., in his wonted style ; and 'WII follow-ed n
on tbe same sille, but much more ~
n efFectively, by Dr. Greeve&, who made a p
~ really damaging speech, .a nd c:>ncluded by ~
1d "moving the previous ·question."
The 'I
m, Auditor· General came to the rescue of tlle ~
Government, who had been charged by Dr. n
1r
1; Greevea with unduly favoring the Com· ~
pany. Hereupon a regular onslaught on a1
~t the Company was commenced by Captain '
~ Cole, and kept up l>y Messrs. W. Nicholson,
~ Annand, ariffith, and Dr. Murphy. Mr. 04
Rutledge avowed himself a shareholder of 04
the "rival Company," (the Hobson's Bay
Jlailway Company,) but, out of purl" dis- a1
interestedness, wou'd vote for the second :
reading. Mr. Splatt feebly essayed a reply,
and a division was called for, when the ~
8
Bill was flung out by 22 votes against 16. It
Then arose one of those long and confused PI
~
N
"talks" which are becoming' so intolerable h•
11
in the House of l~~ote, respecting the pro- &
~~ priety of admitting shareholders to vote ; "
w
and after wasting half an •.._hour, three al.
b<
names were expunged from the minority, .,
!> thus reducing it to 12. The Bill was n
:
11 doubly los(therefore.
After another desultory talk, the Council ;
~ adjourned for an hour, and on its reas· at.
sembling found J;Duch difficulty in making
a :S:ouse. The Government side pressed be
~ their business, however, and the House ~;
having gone into committee, the Auditor·
General introduced the subject of an Ex· :
port Duty on Gold. He reviewed the ba
history of the subj !Ct, and explicitly stated
that the Government, in compi~ing the ill
Ways and Means, had the impesition of an tb.l
be
export duty in view. He reatated all the 1
old arguments in favor of the impost, and Ac
Co
particularly insisted on the smallness of alo
.t the proposed duty, namely, two shillings wh
f an ounce, as destroying the possibility of ot
smuggling. The Government would, if .u.J
the duty were granted, abolish the char~res ~
for carrying gold from the diggings. eta
Mr. O'Shanassy stroagly deprecated the ~:·
changeful policy of the Government with IU••
~
dee
re.erence
to the gold-tlelds, and warned t~ll
them that if they persevered in it, the conae· 1
q!lences might be more disastrous than they :
anticipated. An export duty had been ap~
universally rejected, and it was most un· :~
wise to press it aga'n, The Colonial ott
Secretary quoted from the evidence taken ud
ver:
before the Select Committee, to prove that -·
the. miners were in favor of an export A~
duty; and that tl!.e agitation against it on at 1
the diggings last year was got up solely t.h~
by the storekeepers at the instigation of v
the Melbourne merchanta. .Mr. O'i ha- 10~
nassy very smartly retorted, that any alo•
arguments founded on the evidence came he~
with a very bad grace from the parties who owli
had drawn up a report on it whick w-as dia·
T
bull
metrically opposed to it. A long and desul· aon
tory deb~te ensued, enlivened by some of me1
Lo
Mr. Kutledge'ij usual displaya, a character• mod
istio oration from Mr. James 'Ihompson, Bool
A
and a statement by Mr. Griffith that the of t
conduct of the diggers in the late agitation laJII
key
amounted to high treason. The House then wor:
found that they had been acting erreneous- wtl
fluu!
ly in going into Committee on the matter llllut
at &II. A division was, however, ultimately folic
taken, when there appeared-for reading the Fox
Tl
Bill a first time, 15; against it, 12, The ma- Nap
hil
jority argues nothing in favor of the mea- ab_.
sure, as many of the opponents of it were terll
bUill
absent. It was agreed that the Bill be 111
t
read a _second time that day fortnight.
oual
Tl
The Speaker announced that he had re- It ~
reto.
ceived from the Lieutenant-Governor seIa h:
veral replies to addresses from the Council. ~
are
I
The second reading of the Gold-ftelds
IDS
Management Bill was postponed till Tuea· Ill
day, and the House adjourned at twenty Esll
Jadi
minutes past ten o'clock.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
IN the Legislative Council, yesterday, the
Speaker took the chair at five mlnljtes past
three, at which time ~ut few membeta
were preeet~t.

,..,

LEGISLATIVB COUNCIL,
Fri<lalf, 18111 NoPtmber, 1813,
The Breaker tock the a~. a& lin )nln!ee Pill
&brto f>'olook, whc n \here '":"iar 110 ·peUtloaa pre..
11nttd or to\lo81 of mol.ion glv111,: tl.e Boue at OIICt
proceeded to \helu' neu en the paper.
WATER SUPPLY TO GEELONG,
0> the motloa of l(r, M.YLl!lS the Bonn weat lalo
oomm\lteo to take Into oomtdeutlon the m•tter of
th• aupply of water and aewtrlll• to the town of Gee.
long,
Mr. KYLES then mond the fo:Lwiug reaolntlot~~o
viz:- "Thot thh committee ooulder It e:tpedient
(I.) Th;t the performance of alt dnt!u relLtlllr to tbe
oarryiag on of the worlu of 10worage and water IDPI ly
• to the t.wn of <leeloag be enlrutted lo a Board aon.
alstlng of three penon•, one of wilcm to lit a praoUeal
eaglaear, to be appolated by Hla Extellell87 U:e Lieu&,.
Governor; ani lba\ a Bill to tnoorponte 11:0h oom·
minion, and for rope ·li•c 10 muoll of \he Aot for tbt
tnoorp~ra·ton of lbe town of Geeloog u oonfera on !bat
bod;rW1e ...tllorlty to;perform ncb workr, be i~trednoecl.
"(2) Tb&t •'- Addreas be prase: tei to His Exoellenoy the Llent -Governo:, requeatl~g tba.t ha wiU be
pleued to advance out of the ttrrltuhl re•enue 1o
sumo ~ monty, by aanual grants, oomu:e:~~unte with
\he necenity of \he works as \hoy pMgretl, for the
- fJrmatlon of sewerage, and that he w;u &Is' O&nura .
Blll to be lntrodueed to authorise the adva• 01 of a
anm ou~ .of tile o dloory revetne, by unn.t PIIJ•
mentt, commenaurote wllh tho Jleceallty of the workl
aa they progress, for Lhe furmalion or wate...woru, the
lntter oum to be oona!de ed as a loan, not ~·rlar Ia.
teres\, to 'be repaid by equil instalments ln a 0 erltd of
twenty-live yeara, tko three II at yeara to be ex~
"(3) That tho question u to tt e ellglbUity cf ~
of tile sneral schemea reoomme1ded by the SutV8JOr·
General, or other aoheme•, bo lef: to the B~d of
Commissioners, to be appolntei as befo:e-meaUoned."
Be sald Lhal It would be In tho reo?lleotloa
of tile Bouse that In Fobrury lut thero wu
an address preaonte:l to Ria Ezoellenoy, praying t~at
he wonld cause aome neouavy steps to be tuen f•r
tile purp,.o ofznrveylng the t~wn or Geel<lllg, wl\h 1
view h tho anpply of wAter and sewer ge. Tbat sntVeJi
whioh h&d been IIIICOrdlng1y ordered, was nc.w to 1
groat exlent oon:p·e:e, and t~erefore he now brougb&
forward tile present motion, 11 he conceived \hat lD ·
snob an Important o~jeol no time should I e los~ It
hid beell" aaoert.tnod that about 600 loada of water a
dr.y were oc11•umed In the town of 6eelong; ud whell
the weather was bad, the d.ffionlty of cartlng that
water wu so very gre.t, t!u t \he oo&t per load had, Ill
some lnatances, been as high as 30s. per load, •~d lOs.
a load was about the aYerage ohv~ tbruughout the
h'!l'n. Be thought that thla sbowei the lmmedl&te
necelaity for s~me ate~a belng taken. He Wll lnformed tpat the <Stimated ooat of supplying water to
Geolong w.. not nearly ao large as won:d be required
fvr the some purpose In llelbourne, The &mounll
of the Yllriona esllmates w"loh bad bean atven were
f.U,OOO, £75,000, aRd one as high as £114,G00.
Dr. GREEVEB said tba.t after the deoltlon wh!oh.
the Hon•• bad come to last session up'n l he sn'jootot
the mode of auppl]lng tbe city of Melbourne with
water, and had resolved upo11 Lhe prlnolple that Lhe
w.;rks reqnired t h ould be performed by an laoorforaled
aGmmlasio,, although J\o differed In eplnloll aa tc.
, \he e:qe~leooy of lba.t commll.ion, yet he did noi
Intend to offer any Ollpos!Uon t~ t;.e gener.t prlno!pl"
" of th!s motion. Yet upon matlers of detail there
li might be aome differ. noe of opinion, and therefore he.
.- ahould sncgoat that the rNolnt:ona ah.t nld be eollll~
derei seriat-im Although he would not cbj eot to oon~
aede tba.t the w, rks ~t Geelong ahould be entr111ted te
e a eommllalon, yet he at!ll e ·,te:talaei the Idea tllat
that wu a retrogra · e monment. He believed that
with the exoeptlon of grubbing up a few treea u,poll
lhe alto of the propobo"- re1eno!r, nothlog wh&teter
had been dou by the oommlsalon ap~lntei ill
l(eltonrne ; wllereaalf the worlu had been carried ant
11 originally propoaed by the oorpor.tlon, they wollld
bave been nine months In advance of tbelr present COil·
dltlon. Be also objected to tho propos!\loa tbat aD
engineer ahould be a ppointed as a member of tbe
Board. In the lletropolihn C >mmisalon Ia England
r tbls ayatem ba.d been foun•:l to work ill, for there 'IIU
• ahraya a feeling or profeu!onal jealouiy be:ween \he
offiol.t eaglne~r of !be o~mml!slonera and the com·
mluitlller, who wu hlm!olf a member cf \he ume pre;.
feaaloa. Be thOught It ol jectlonable to ba.ve an enct-neer u a member of \he Board, .who mizbt probabl7
Interfere wltll the englceer of the oommiBIIonen. B ..
therefore moved that the words In the first rea lntloD
" One of whom to be a practical enaluer," be ~
~~

.

The BURVEYOR-GENBBAL nld lba.t \he water
and Bowerage.Comm'ssion In L~ndo:> bad worked ex·
tremely well, alth .ugh Its app,lntment had beell
oarrled In tbe f•oe of one of ihe bltttreat oppoaltlou
thai had ever been brought fdrw&rd agaiul ary pnblle
lmprovo111ent. Trad!Dg oompanloa ba.d a direct lnte:eat
In lnoreu'ng the cost of water to the ooa,umtr, bnl a
commlulon could have no snob otjeot. Be wu In fuor
ef infusing the repret:utatlve prinefple Into the ocm·
mission, and would advise that tw3 of the Board should
be appointed by the rate. psyen and one by the Govern~
meat.
Mr. GRIFFITH a&id that the llelbcume Board for
Water Supply were doing as mnoh aslhey ccn!d n•der
the olrcnmatanoes In whloh they wore p:aoed, but UloJ
had found It nece!aary, before they ot nld proeeed with
the actu•l worka, tba.t a new survey ahould be made,
whioh wu ·now In progre!L Whatever the · ToWil
C.lllllall might have done, be ovu!d aay tbat &11100
the appointment of !be B ; ard no time had been lost,
The COLONIAL SECBErARYqnlte ooz:ourred wl!h.
the hon. mover of this nsolullcn, that the Town of
Clealong had a strong oh.!m upon the pnblio to carry eul
some werks for the aupply of water and sew<r>ge to thl
tow.a, f ~r he lbcnght that wo• k1 of 1hla magnitude muet
be oarcled oa by some !null i o depende~t!y of the 10011ratea. The subject, however, had notescaped the attention of !be Government, and very atortly they would
introduce to \he Honse a system In relallon to It to
apply to G<elong a nd other town tbron hout thecolony, oarr;rlng out mimy Important prlnolplu Ill
these reso!u\!ona, but not pledging the Botse to aome
other mathn which were oontalne<lln them; ud u the
Govnnme1t wore ••out to deal with ~he quesUon, ha
would augceat that the pre1ent motion should be either
adjourned or wltbdr&wn.
llr. MYLE3 said that after the ezplauatloll af the
CJlonlal Becretlry, he would wish to postpone the present motion for a fortnight. He therefure moYed that
the Chairman do leave &le cllalr, report procresa, ud
uk leave to sit again on \hat day fortnight, which 'IIUI&'leed to.
The Bouu then resume'!, aud le1ve '11'&1 gruted
the 03mmlttee to alt agaln that day fortnight. I
Tho COLONIA!. SECRETARY laid upon the table
of the House return& ralatlve to tho im porta of provtaiot l Into the oolony, as ta the sta\latlos of the Glppa'
t.aull Dlotrlot, and also certain Bsok retnrlll, all of
whi; h wer• ordered to be printed.
MELBOURNE, MOUNT ALEX &.NDER, AND
llURRAY BIV.IIR RAII..WAY ACT AIIEND"MENT BILL.
Mr. IIPL A TT, ID movlag the 1econd reading of thll
BUI, said that !toonalated of but very few clauses. I twas·
proposed to altar the llablllty ollluae by llmltlng the
ll&hlllty of each shrrebolder to the amount of his alt111'9,.
whioh waa the praotrce In England, Instead of readtrlng him liable to double t~e amon~t of his shares,
wllloh '11'&1 tbe enactment In the exlatlng Act. The BUI
also r<daoed the ranmber of ahereholders neoeaaary to
form a quorum at • geaeral meetlnr of the aompaay,
from twenty to ten. The lime allowed for the completloll of lhe llae w•s allo extended, which was abao.
lutely ne~rss&ry for the aeeurlty of the lh&reholders,'
By tae present Act, seven yea'l from tbe date of Lhl
Act waa &llowe!, whereaa by the 11:11 it was propoaed"
tbet seven yean shollld be allowe:l afhr \he plana cf
thellnt were a ; pNved by the Government; a~d It 'IIU.
also prevtde:l lhat within three years from tile pualng
or the Aot the plana of the whole line should te sent
In to tb' G~vernmed tor approval, ao thai in no oaaa
could more Ulan te11 ~ears elapse hfore the oomplelioa
of ihell11e.
Mr. FAWKNER believe! that the propose! railroad
wiuld be of vut beLOfit to the oountr;r, but the oompany ba1 made a bad beginning. Tbe Aot oflasl yearhad been passed, but not!llng whataver had been done.
Bo dcd not th!ll'c t'lat the railway would be carried on&,
without the G ,vernment OAme forward ar.d a•slated In
oarrylng It out; and he thought thlt If tho Government
aivanced even two millions of mo· e7, and If It were found
11eoeasary, made the company a present of thai amount,
they would at!ll be gainers by tl:e !no· eued value of
the land adjoining the railway, on the whole extlllt of
o nctry which It w~ald traverse.
Dr. GREEVEB said lhat on generll prlnolpleJ hG
wu In fAvor of railroads, bul !C would be reoolleoted
that when the .Act of lut year was before the Col\noll,
he had ra!aed an objec\loa to granting anoh an extra·
ordlnary power to any compaoy, as was tllen proposed
to be conferred on thll compsny ; which, In tact,
amounted to nothing more or less tben the power to
make. rallroa1 to any pt.rt or cu.~ colony that theJ
t:Wughl proper to go to. With relt.Uon to the prese11t
Bill he did not object tl \ho propoaed alterAtion.
In tbellablllty olanse; but be dlslillotly ol>jeoted to
the reinQtfon of the number neoeslary to oonatllnte •
quorum, This was a most import111t u~ dertaklllg,
an4 the guarantee wh!oh the House bad airtldJ
pledged the publio funds to amoncted to no leas th&a
£2,0CO,OOO ;:and h1 C' nld not a!r'ee that ten Ierso111, s'x
Gt whOm might be tho direo:ora of the company, should
form a quorum of what would be the ultimate appeal
in all m 1ttors, 110t only connected with the company
lint afl'oollog to a large <:..tent the publlc revenues of
th1 colony, whioh were, t l an enormons amonll$,
pledgd to the oompany. Be als, obj eo!ed to prooeed\ocw!\h lbe seoond reading of the Bill at proaent,
beoanso, although lllne montha had el!.rsed alnoe the
oompany obtained their Act, ;set very little If any·
tlllag bad been done, except !bat they lud taten pos' e!alon of Iitty acres of la1ld which b&d been granted
by the Government for the pnrpcae of a general
railway termlnn1. Be should allo wiab, before gc~img
any further with tho B 'll, that the plana and aeotiou
of the line should be upon tbe table of Lhe Hoan. Be
would, theref>re, witll the view of givlar the eofiiPIUI7
aa opportuait)' of laytas lbtlr plan• befQ!~ lh~ Bou,,

t,.

u4 IICIIIll proeeedlrr wl&l!. I heir Bill, mon the and the endenoe before the CJmmittee wat to ·;11ew trr.namltted by private ohauell. (l'ne C~:oolal Btere- Conn
The &UDlTOB-GENI!IBAL t>OII: tb.t oaculOD to
repeel hit nsrel tbat t.he prl.uiple hli not teeo
adopted by the oolony, whioh hli btealali down ln1816
by E•rl Gce1, Y!~, that mlwaya should 1M oarrled oot
by tile ExeeoUn Gonroment, under aa arraoge21ent
with rupeot to the ule of laoi on both ald1111 of the
Uoll, tor the purpose Qf p>ylllg cfl' the loan a which
mlght be raise<!. to prooore the o-lltrY amount of
11pllal f~r eaoll nuderbtlnl!'. l!u\ that prioolp!e not
b.vlq met the approval ot the colony they mu9t now
entleamr n to amen:l t elr R•l.way AotJ I I tt> mJII:e
tbtm wt>rt at well as posalble. Wllb rMpeot to the
Bill bef~e the Ho111e, al:boqb be did not think tho
a 11eodmeut abollld be agreed to, he would not pledge
bl1111elf, on the part or the Government, to aupport the
The prop01e! II ce
11eta111 of thil measure.
a~d the GeeloqUne at:M:d In tbe peculiar posltit>n, that,,
recel'llllr an edowme~t fNm the Cr.:.wo,lt Wll ne.ea·
aa1y tbd the anent of t~e Government should be
gives 111 any BU!wblch ah>nld pu·po11 toalterttaaompr.et betWeen theCt>mpany and tbeGlvernment. Wlthr•apecl h what haifatln t. om the hoo. t ent:em u opposite
(llr. Graeves)relative to the graot of 50 acres of land at
:asatman•a Blll, for the J'Urpoae of a railway te:mlou•,
be wlsh!d, to corre~t some error1 on that. a11d other
p>lub Into which ht>n. gen\lemn bad b\len. That
grant of lar.d wu glYall for the advlolltlie of the pu'>!io
at large, vis., on the terms that all t~e advmtoges of
&bats;teu a railw•y t~rmlonsjnat be ahared In o >mm>n with the Mo11nt Ah:under lloe by all other
Uoea otraUwaythat mlghtcomefn!o Melbourne, aod that
lf any dlft'erenue arJae betweeo. tro rallwjycompaules
aa to Ita oae, theGevernment w~uld bell.e arblt.r be·
&weea them. W•th rea;e.t to tho am'unt cf gaarantee
ctvan to the Geeloog and to tao Moo' t Alexander ll OOJ
respecthely, viz., £200,000 to the former, a t d £1,000,000
&a the lattor, t'Iese amouota we:e fixed on the prln.
clple t!nt t'ley wore, lo eloh ctu, about one h •If tho
sum Ualy t, be 1pent by the res. eoUve oom;aulea
upoa the\r lloea of railway; 1 nil with rega'd t> no
guar~tee being given to tll.e Bobaon'• Bay line, that
wa~lllollled. by a coml!llttee of that Boua>, wb".oh pasltd
a reJolotlon It> the effecl tll.\t the line !hou!d h've been
made to Williamto >m ; lnd that therefore· the Gc9arnment were not justified Ill glvl•g a goa•antee to it.
AI to the number< f the quorum of a e;euera\ mooting,
helboaght bill tot> sm,ll, and wou'd move &n amend.
ment upan that ID commlttet. In referel!Ol to the
Goven1me1t being reproaeated among the Dlre~tora
of the Compaay,ll.e wilhtd to obterve, that what bai
been tbOUibt doalrable wu, that lo forming tho Bo ud
of Dlrecton auoh t>f the ahareholdera a1 mli;ht h1ppen
1o be membe!s of the Government shooli be aelect•d.
He happaned h p>aaess aome teo abarea In the com·
pany, and was a director, but be Ct>u d uaure the bon.
gen\leman tbat hll intereat In the ooncoro was aot of
anllh a ve~y heuy description u t> bias his oplnlt>n
one way er tho other b a matte:< f t':e publl·: loterosl.
Bnt no qnea!hn lovolring tho ci&Bhing of private with
p11blio lnterelts,)ad ner, tt> hll knt>wled;.e, arisen In
the BJartL Be aho:J.Id vote agaloat the a.m~ndme~t.
Cap!alm COLE aopp3tted the amendment.
llr. W, NICBOL'30N would alat> vo:e in favor of
&he prevlt>us qn..tion. Be wi1hei te o~aerve, wl h
repr(t' there belns t.o guuantee ~~ven t? the lie!·
bourne ud Bob!o~'B Bay Railway Complny by the
G•vermme .t, thot tile committee of the House which
had glveo a reo Jmmendatlon to th •t eff•~t, had baa&
c~mpoaed ofdlreotora of lhe Mou~t Alenotler lloe ud
a few G~ nrnmht omolala; ao tha•, when tba t
committee c1me to a resolution recommending
that the · Boblol'S -Bay line should get nt>
guarantee from G)verume~t, they In foot t>nlyrosolvel
tb•t t~elr o'tfo lice (wh!ch was aot>mpet!n~r line) was
the beat. 'I he true reuon why the Mount Ale.undor
:Ballway dtd not make progrtas war, that the oomp.ny
had l01t 1he c?nllrle3ceof the public.
llr. ANNAND anpported the amendment, u alst>
did llr. GRIFF!Tll1 and Mr. F. lltlURPllY,
Mr. RUTLEDGE advt>~at( d tbe aeot>nd reading- of
the BUL
Mr. SPLATT replied, a~ d
Tbe Boult divided than 011 the "previooa qu!llltlou,"
Ay1111 ............................................. t2
N .OJ ................ ............................. 1&
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to\ tho oppo1lllft of laat ye,J:'owu got ap by 1 11•1· llry :'Read thenextqoestlon.'.) Beaht uld,read auohpor- yea.r,
booma me:ebantl, wl:o had 1ent l111troct!rAll to Iheir t ooa as It atruot him contai&ed tile moat O'lrreet dews. Dr.
agents a6 the dlnlogs, to get up asita•.=.on upon thla Io Dr. Oweoa•evldence,qoeatloo 258, that gentleman wu mnob
&u'>jeet; and lt waa pronll tbat the l:..unae abhorrence u~
Are you an adYocate for the lmpoalllon of an are 11
and ld~lgcatlo3 wbloh wu expr~m at th9 Idea of an export dnly 1" and his auwer wu "No: the dlg&er
Ta·
e.a:port duty wu nol t'll genul;ae llst!lng of tt e dlggen, pays tex•a on the ortldes he oonanmealll theaame para1
out the r plnloo of ~hose w!:.a atlrred. them up to agitate way u the rut oftheeommnnlty, and with thllle11er
BA
np01 theao~ject. The rmout of duty proposed by ~he amount there would be a !&lo tt> the revenue, for all OB.O •
Gov&r• ment was 2s, an ou o09, an.d the question really would pay, and ycu WOll'd be enabled to get rid of ever
wu, whether that would 1!11 likely tl lead to acnug- the commfulone. s, the moat expenalve portton of the the V
gl!og. Thl• wtuld be rather more than two and a ha!f charge upon the gold-fields." That wu the opinion of men
per oe:.t. upon the value of the gold, and oooslderlog Dr. Owens, so relied upon by the Ct>lcnial Secretary. ofaB
th; t the pteson' rt.te of !Asoranoe, whio!l was three aod At question 205 there wu an cpldt>n of a somew~ at z!e, I
a half per ~nt., was reldlty paid for what reolly wsa different nature Glpresseil by that wit,.u, in which Mess
but a V8f'$1mall rl~k, he did not think th•t any one he wu made to lpe\11: In fayor of an export d11ty. aeore
would rwa the muoh gre&ter riak. of loalng bls gold for But h the beat cf h'a (Dr. G!eevea•a) recolleotloo o >m•
the nke of avo1dlog the payment of only 21 per there was an error in the refOrl of the evldenoe at that op re
oent. It could nol be expected tna; duty would be p>ld questlou. Wl!.at he thought the witness m lant to won,
npo'l eve'y 01nce of ~;old aoy n:o.e thr.n It waa paid OJilvey there wu, that the dot7 might be Imp · sed as pre••
u pon eve:y pcuod or tobaco,, cr every g•llon ofaplrlta au alterna\lve. Again, Mr. lltloj >ribanb wu asked, were
lmport:d; bnt he did not th'tak It wa' at all likely to be queJIIon ssa, "Do you tlllnt tha\ aoy law aompelllng cou '
geaeral'y smurgle I, It bad been s&ld that, In South .he Government to g:ve t':!e digger &3 16s, per ounce of
Amorloa, where there were expnt cutles, amuggllng would be anihd of by the dlg,.r, provlde1 th t we:e
bad take 1 p'aoo, but tbore t!le linty hld been as high ' s amonnt covered the dutj 1'1 .Anawer: "I saaroaly ton
20 per cent.; aud 'I hen in Peru aud Bolivia the duty t ink lh>t any auoh pol!oy would be wortsy of Ito to 01
was redo:e:l ta fiTe per ceLt, very little 1muggllug took pre3at t age ; It wt>uld be greltly retrogradlog In prtu. W au
phce. It was lnte~del by the a ·Jveromeot th>t the 2s. olple. Besldet, II would be o!jected to by vtry m&ny. ltl'K
a!l oance daly should luolnde the ahuge for esc?rtiog All the Melbourne merchants and gold-buy111 would expo
the gold fro:n I be gold-fields; and by that means It wu object fo 1', as It would ctve tbe Government 1n a
expeo:ed ~bat ave y la·ge proportion of the duty wou:d & complete monopoly ef all the gold." Thea with w.orr
be pa!d at tho go!d !ieltle, The hon. gentleman oon- regard to the practlcabl!lty of Ct>lleotiug t'>la e:rp' rt t.em
o!uded by moving, " Tilat, In the opinion of thla ct>m- duty, they h~d been toltl noth;r;g of t~e plans a>d,
mltteo, It II expedient that a d11tysheuld be levied opon of tho G$ve:~ment on that heai. Were they will
the expt>rt of gold,"
to have an enormoDBiy extended chlln ef Custom-honae winI
Kr. O'~llANASSY aai<l th\t the Government w"uld ahtiona along their vut lnla'ld frontier and aU along the Mag
nev r listen to tte ropr416nt•tlons of the oppos h side oomse of tho R ver Murr&y, 110w become navigable by recll
of the Bt>nte, bot follt>Wed thelr <pA OO~rar, steam '"• or wa, It propoaed to m•ke It unlawful to w1tb
Tb 'Y br~n,ht the count•y, aa ha1 bean uld, to the have gold in one's possession except under osrtaln pre- by S
verge or re' ell!on, and be tbt ught It wu a aoribed olreumstauceo, and tha\ there should be a larg• to tl
very lad prino!ple for \be Govetnme>t t> come organised body of aearohen OD the lllland a · d aea Cron- hrol
0
down and uy lh •I oolf th;y were re&dy t) t'e:a? Ht>wo, nld !hoy, io faot, preventamuggliogorpre.
tote the opinion of tbe te}rese&taUve side of !he veot t! e tr~de io the export of gold bong transferred to rae
House In 1851, as the clr4nmstance• of lhe caae weN Adelald~ anEl Sydney If the respective Governme:~ta there th~
lotally cllff<rent now from wb• t they !hem were. Tbe Go- node. took lo tate down the gold trom the dlgglaga free a18~
vornn:.eat h&:l tee~ nosuooessfally meddling with t':.e of etoort-fee f~r tte ~Urfose of diverting tile trade tt>
gold-fie:ds tvar since their dlsooYOry, and ..-ere I> ever their o•p' tals? On these and other grounds, whioh he an
wt.ling to tale advioe. They h id framei tho ap- would not on t'lat ooculon dotalo the Home witb, he to
polntmelt of a seleot commltteo, bat wue only wil- should give hia m?st decided oppoaltioa to the p~O.POSed aoco
ling to fake the oplololl ef that oommi\t<e BG for as it meuure.
be ~
aooordei with their own prevl3us views upen the qu~
The SPEAKER wiahed to dlrelt the attention or the the
tlon. Tt.e G•vernme1t hid been oompelled b7 tne committee to an lmpm bot point of order, a•d hew.. pri
diggers to redu'e t~el!celse.f~e, and they now proposed some 10hat to blame himself for r:ot having sen the nobi
anel<p.rt duty, which would luo:eale the payments or m ltter earl! or. By tie Act <f P&>l!ament of the 5th are
the digger, upoo an t.verage, b the tame amount as and 6lh of Victoria, c. 78, a. 30, It wu provided tht.t all ani
tbe 30s.llceJse.fee. This t.xatlon ty twomo:lea would mnoagoa oouh!Dlng Billa sent to the Bouse frcm the of c
not satisfy the dlrgers, and would only ' give r!&e to Lleut9nant-G vernor should be oonaldered tho u m• It 1
another agltat:on wh·ch, if lt aro3e, would not be ot>n- as If they were BUll orlglnatel In the Hoose ltaell, "ail
tl . ed to one. dlltrlot cf the country, but wou d be and therefore the proposed Bill Bhoold have been ooo- p:ei
ge:eral ar.d ten times m )IO dfsastro111 thm the recent al<lered at once on ita first stlie by the Bouse, loatead tim<
A
aglhtlon. 'fhe views whlcb hai beeo expressed of the H U!O going inta 0 ID ;nittee cf the woole t>
throu;.hout the oolony were nutveraally against tbe oonal4er a reot>lutl?u upon which tt> found the B.ll. To cer~
exportdo'y, and although It might be aai<l th•t som-e stop, thor<fJrt, the ooorse of a Bill whloh had been aat~
of tht wltneJsea ln committee wero In fav<>r of~ e:rport seat dowA to them by the LleRteaant.G>veuor by a are
duty, yet ·th· so peraona·oompll1lned of the !rkaome~ess re10lntlon of a cr.lmmittoe of tiHJ whole, Into which Mia
of being Olmpellci to pay the llce"ae at the polat of tbe B oun hLd resolved Itself thrcullla m'edireo:Jon of
the bayone', a d werJ vary t&!uratly lnollne:l to trt.ns- tho Bpaater, would be t' proseed coatr&~ y to an Act of
C
fer the mode of p>ymen<lo an export doty. Until he P.t.rl!&mett; and u ht>o. ge1.tlemen miJht beoppoeed
•~w what wero the de'a'ls of the plan, of which no fnt' affi ·mlog tha prlaolp:o of the p·o oae l Bill, what lie
T
form•tlon t ai tetn given, be w.u not prepareil to go should &nggest to escape f om !he dlfli:u\ty wu, th1t the
fur:hor iato the quc>tiOD
ht>n. members s'lould not p ess the quest'oo to a ous!
The COLO:liiAL SEOREfARY aald that lh1 dhlaion one way or th• other; but that a motion ahou"<! A
evidence given in committee wu that the grea\ o~j e ,_ be maile ' hat "the Chalrm \n do leave the ohalr, and st ,I
t~on of the dlggera w•s not to the &moon\ of !he 1\ceose- that he be laatnoted tt> report that the c . in-oltt.e co~
fee, but to the mo~e of it1 OG!Ieotlon, and tholnequ•llty noommend lhat a B.ll for lmpOling a duty upon t~e oo
of Ita calla ltloo. The hon. gentleman tbo3 iJ. uote:l export of gol:l be read." By thll me&us hon. gentle· and
from the printed evidence It> s upport b's ~osition, •nd men wou~d avoid pledgin&' themselves It> lh 1 principle coo
nl:l that he believed fifteea d ffere1t wltneJsta had a 1J of the measure, and the necesalty would be t>hviated c f bell
thl•
att.tei the ramo opinion, S>me storokeepera, who regarJing all tha evenlog•a r rJcee1lDil as noll, anll be
were eold-boyera, had objeot<d t1 the export doty, but ginning the whale m1tt(,r tle no•o, with the rtqnhite pro
no miner, exoept lo one or two Instances, and theo he oot ioe of motion, and Ita cons<quent delay.
th·r
The AUDITOR-GE~ERAL, io a'aorda1ce with the
1
thouJht it w•s onder a mluppreheusion &I to the
amount< f dutr to be eharg<d. Bydlvidlog thereventoe suggeatio ~ of the h >n. geotlamao, proposed a resoln· of t
t9 be colleattd from lhe ,ou.fiolda, lt rendered It ver7 tlon In the terms he had lndloated, and took o;culon tho
eaay tt> c :llect both; wbe1eu too hirh a l!cenae.fde wu to ·exp·eu a hope lbat the threat of agllatlon which hllj
evaded, and t ' o high an u_port fee would load to the ht>n. gentleman o;>poslte ( ll:r. O'SbanuiJ) hid ar~
smu.-gllog, By ralalnr a portion of !be revenue ft.:.m held out would not be reali..sed.
toe
a lieonae.fee, the Govert:.ment w~uld be able to put 10
Kr. o•SH.ANABSY dnled that he had aa'd anytbln' mes
low a duty upao gold u th~t the:e would be no ln. which should justify th• bon. ,.otloman ln aaylog he of
I
ducameat f>r smuggling. II was tnown to all rolltl- had he d <nt a thrOlt. He had pointed <ut what was
lllajority............................. .
oiana that tbe.e wu a point in the amt>unt of duty Im- likely to happu ont of do3r1, In a certain oontlagency, Ko
posed
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any
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wbe:
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Tilt aeoontl reading of the Bill was aooJr.iingly
about to be ilecland ne~~tired from the oha.ir, wt>uid Ct>mmenoe, and the queatlon .,..., whothor the so; bot nolhlng Ct>old justify tbe bon. gentleman In all
da.t1 proposed. of 2Y. pe: cmt.would induce smuggling. potllDif such a oonat ,uotioo on his words 11 to dr&w
wbloS
llr. SNODGRASS movel th•t the names of the He thought n~t. Be did oot think it deslrab!o to hLve the inference of a thrta~ from them.
Mr. GRIFFirB I[UOted tlle authority of Lord lla~s- f~ll
followin&' bon. members be struck eot of the dlylaloo a de':>ate up'n !hls q11e•tioo now, and wt>uld tho,efore
oot
o!f,r
any
further
o~nrvatlons
to
the
Hooge
at
field
In
the
case
of
Lord
George
Gordo•••
riots
i
•
abo
liat, on the gronllll that they ware ahareholders In
London, to shew that tboiG wllo attemptei by lntlmida- ofli
elther 'the company whose Bill waa belore th9 B ouao preaut.
Dr. GREEVES concurred wilh the Oolonhl Seore. tlon tt> ovor&we the Goverttment were gu\1\y of treaton are
or lo a rival c·mpany, viz, Kessrs W. Nloho!tsoo.,
tary, thllt \bla " "' not a de1irable oocaaion to hiiTe a against the Soverolga, and that therefore the dig- £1U
Rut!oedge_, Rnnell, Splatl, and Oo:onel:Aoderat>n.
lengthened debate. He bell4ved the Bouse bad agreed gers in their late agltati3n were guilty of treuon.
(
lllr. FAWKNE 1\ ae,~ndel the moti)D,
Mr. J. THO lfPS<:IN presumed, If the hon. and t ill
llr. G&IFFirll said it wu clearly laid down ln It> go !ato ~ommlttee me ely for the pa.rpoae of eoabllag
the praol!ae of the Hoou of C.lllunent, tllat sh re. the Government to adopt a reso!utlon for bringing In t.. rnod gentleman's dootrl•e wc:e Ct>rreot, thr,t the llo
lioldera lo a rival acheme were not held to have sn3h a Bill, without pledging tbe Booae In any way tl the question of the !l!ggera• treason bad teell referred at
aa loteraet as to dlrquallfy them !rom vt>tlng, and he prluolple of tho Bill. From a careful peroaal of the the time t? tbe fi rlt law OffiJer ef tte Crown lo Victherefore m?ved aa an amen~meot that the names evldet oe, ke o'uld a<l<iuce num eroutloata~oes 1o which torll, the Attorney-General; and he o1uld not thereof Kr. W. Nlohollon a!ld ltlr. Rulledge d3 remoin on witneaae• wera ~latlnolly oppoael to the lmpoJitlon of fore understand how it waa that no mt>vement had been
an txport duly, ani at the proper time he should be made by the Government to Yindleate the majoaty of
the dlvialco Uat.
The SP·E AKER n:mllrmod this vltw of the motter. prepared to reply to the remau of the Colonial Secre- the law on the ocou!on.
tary,
\bat the evldcooe brought before the oomm:ttee
Af.er a abort oonvorution as to the etroct of putting
Bt>wever, not,.ltbstaod;og the deoisi>u thus given
from the ohllr, !he point was dlscu11d for a oons!der- bore oot the cpia!oo that tJe lnhlbltlllta of the gold- the motion of lho Auditor-General,
Dr. GREEVES move:! as an amendment, "that lhe
ablolengtb of time by Mr. Rutledge and otber hon. fields ge;e,·a\Jy we1e in f.-v~r Of an export duty,
Mr. 8PLA.TT observ'd th•t lo Hla Exoelleno;•a Chairman do leave the oh•lr." That waa the alm]leat
melllbtl'l; b11t at len~th tho deohl;n or the S;:eater,
FloanolalMinnte
It
was
alated,
that
"with
respect
to
,...y
of overoom!og the dlmoolty,
in conlbrmlty with Hr. Griffith~' amerd.neLt, was ao .
The commltteo d!vide1 on t~e amendmentoept!ld !Jy the Bt>IISII, (and the dlvialou, wu announood the revenue d lreotly derived from gold, t!le Lleuie!lantGoverAor haa alre•dy recomm;ndel to !be Couuoll t •
.Ayes
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to atUid thus:su'l•tl!ute for the ex1atlog lice.se teo paya'>le by
Noea
U
Ayea
E...
211
mlue:a,
a
m
?derat>
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giatrr.tlon.feo
and
an
expl!t
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Noes
12
on gold." Be bdie<ei that something cotaide:abty
MJj?rlty
1
m~re than "a moderate reglstrttiou-fee" was propJBed
10
Kajorlty
by the select committee, who had r:.el&llved lhe impoThe 1 moodment wu acoordiogly lost.
T ne CllAIIUlAN then put the qn•sUon ~n the
The reco11d readlor of lht Bill wu alat>, acc>rdlng sition cf an export d 1ty ; and be thoug~t that the
th&t,
were
not
ahewln~r
aourte;y
Government,
after
t>rlglnr.l
motlt>n. The committee dlvldeito thll declaration of t~e mem~era, negatived.
to the Bouse In pressing on the e:rport duty.
Ayu ...
16
EXl'ORT DfTTY ON GOLD.
lfr, RU rLEDGE hid never he.rd aoy argumen\
Noos...
n
The AUDITOR-GENERAL m?ve l, aocordlng to
from
!he
mecohanta
of
~e\bourne
aga\nat
the
export
notloe, th•t ll!t Excellenoy's me.uage (No. 31) relatlve
d»ly
on
gold,
exoept
that
it
Interfered
w;th
!heir
own
Majo~it;v
3
ban e:rport doty on gold, ba ~ow taken lnro oooInterest.
alderatlon.
Mr. STRACHAN thooght th•t bchre th's an· jact
The Auditor-General's motion waucoQrdloglyagteed
Dr. QREEVES mwod tha~ thodebate' be a;jJnrneil
wu lntroduoe1 thel!onso oo0 ht to have b eo lnf>rmed to.
for one hour.
of
what
had
lo1
h
the
&bollt!on
of
the
old
H~ense.foe,
The House reaomod, and t'Ie Chairman reported the
Mr. MILLER movel, as an 1mendment, that the
deb•te b• a' jonraed t1 Tue!day next. Taere were If an !mp1st of 2 ' · ll!lt>once ware put upon goIll, ths t resolution, "that the committee OJ!lslciered It exped'e~t
sever&lbon. memben oa tbt.t al~e of the Hoaae who h&d wonld not f>ll upon the mercJ.ant, bu. upon tho dlgger. thr.t a BLll fer granting a Duty opoo the E~port of 11
"'
made enga;:emonts wh!oh wouH nil t~ em from the Be thought it ongtt tt> be shewn to the Boowe whether G. l~ be read."
The AUDITOR-GENERAL beg&ei to move then
Bouse for tho rest of t'ae tv~nlog, In the belief that so the re~l o .mplalnt at the diggings h •d been thumouJt
of
the
30s.
Uoenae.!ee,
or
that
the
Glvernment
hail
not
th
\t
the
Blll
be
read
"a
drat
time."
pl
lmpt>rtant a su1>jec~ wou!<l not be brought on at so late
llfr. GIUFFil'B aeoonded the motion.
•11. hou.r; and It was th1ref~re only fair that the quoa- uaed proper me!ns f<lr ita oolhctloo. He oou•tl only
ro
Tae Boose divlded\hn should be poatpoaei until thou h<l!l. •entlemen atlte th•t Ia his opinion If tbls Bill were pt.!sed It
h<
Ayea.
would be another Aot upon lbe atatut•..book whhh
Noe1.
rare able It> be present.
th
never
oould
and
never
would
be
nrr!ed
out
in
tlie
The
Colonial
Secretary
Bmlth
Messrs.
The AUDI rOR-GElNERAL nld the Temporary
ttJ
T .1e Attorney. Goneral
J. Thompson
Qold-Fields Mana;ement BIU would expire on the colooy, and he bopel lt wou"d be def~ate1.
CApt. ln COLE, although lie thought th~t this would T~e Survoyor G~neral
O•Shanaasy
3\ h lost., and o~n•ldorlog the long time it took to
Stra·h&o
0011munlcate with the nrlona go\d.fielda, eJpeoially the be a very equlhble impost If it c 1uld be Oltorrlel out, The Bolloltor-Oeneral
Splatt
they could aff,.d to lO!e Dt> time in coming to a yet was of opinion that it would be extremely lnexpe- The Chief CJmnalss!oner
Myles
d!eut,
and
be
nhou\d
t1erefore
oppose
the
Blll.
of
Gald-Fields
doido 1 upon the anoj ect.
Mr,JllODGSON w, u\d not ooly oppose the Bill t>ll Meu:a. F. l[orphy
Dt. Greeves
'lbe House dlvidodthe pres•nt occasion, bot on everyst&ge of lt.
Sn~graaa
Capt!Jo Ct>le
~M...
R
Mr. SMITH, seeluJ the vaolllaUen of the GovernBalnea.
Mesar1. Wilkhson
Noaa .. ,
11
menton Ibis question, did not thiuklt right to su, port Colonel Andor<on
Ct>wle
them now lo the course whloh at flea! h•d appear<d lo Messrs. Parker
Campbell
10
Majority
Hodgson (teller)
him to be the b lot. He 0011ld not a;~prt>VI of Ibis llldlBenty
Gri fli~h
.1<1 adjournment for one bt>nr wu accordingly reGt melle of ra'slng the lloenat-fee to ita f~rmer
amount. Let the di~gera aee at once what the GovernRut!e;\ge
agled to.
Molll;on
ment
me\nt,
n>melf
to
pot
t>n
them
the
same
amount
'Ile Bo111e then rose fGr ~ne blUr.
A twe,ty.fin ml.llotes psst ceveo the Spe&kor agalo of ta:r, llr&t directly, by mea .a oftbe requcei license- Tho Auditor-General (tel.
lor)
•
toolthe chair, when, af.er st>melltt!e dehy In making fee, and next, indirectly, by meUIS t>f the propoaed ex.
15
Ayes ..•
aBuse, a discu..ioo taok place u to whethor,the Gold port i!uty, If the Government o~ae tJ go back t') the
11
12
Noes ...
Ezort Bill, beiog a finance meuure, ahonld pro, erly old 1\oonse-'ee he wt>nld go with thom; for lf a digger
...
orlloate In a committe> of the whole HotlSe, or whe- oo~d not lff>rd to pay th• Hcenae-f•e, It would lie much
h
3
Kajorily
lbt the Blll, havfnl: l:ee 1 18ll dt>wn by mess 1ge from bet.er for tho Government to drive him Cro:n the olgd
glngs, and foroe him to some other employ ment, more
a. Excellency, lt could at OICe be proceeded with,
The :Bill Wa!l accordingly read a tlrst time, and wu t l
Tho Spaater finally ruled lo fr.vor of thl former profitlble tt> himself and to tbe country at lt.rge,
eurse, ani the HJUse acclrdiogly, on the motion of
Mr. J, THOJiPSON regarded an export duty on t]e erdored to be read a aeoond time that day fortnight.
The SPEAKER announcei thr.t he hld reoolved
\8 Auditor-Gener&l, went Into committee.
produce of the conntry u lmpolltto, and opposed to all
Tb.e AUDITOR-GENERAL said. he did not 11'i&h on true prlnclp1os of o ;mmerce, aud therefore be would answers to various addresaea presented from the Bouse
te preaent occuit>n t> prov~ke morede'lLte than could vote against it. The Bouse should not sa.n~tion ar y to the Lieutenant .Governor-the Jurport of which has
))lslbly be lsolped, t ut in bzlnglng forward the prl). measure by whioh the prloGiples of commerce should bean already published.
GOLD-FIELD3 KANAGEMENT BILL.
, ))Sal of the Government relative to an expt>rt dlty be overthrow a, If they would, they would aot>o see tht
The order or the day for the second reading of this
11 gotd, It wt>ulll be neceuary to ex~laln, as far as mlschlevous Ot>DSCIJ.nenoes, for an export duty oo gold
Bill
was
pt>stponod till to-day, on the under~ible, the poaltlon i<> wbloh the que~tion s~d. Tho
led legit.lmately tt> an export duty on wool and
standing lh~t 1t Wa!l to take precednce of the o lbor
kif; oo.ulonon which lhepropGa~l to levy a duty upon on corn.
flld came be!ore the Ht>oae wu in 1851, whencanalderMr. BAINES wou'd support an export doty, business.
The BoUle a~journei at twenty mlllutos paat ten
llie opposl«on waa made 0~ tbe other aide of the HotlSo beoanse he ct>noolv<d the proposolllcense-Cee not to be
t),he system of raialag a 1evenue from the gold.fio:d•• a. sumc!eut Ct>::.tribution to the public revenue, by a o'clock,
AI tllat t!m' the llse_nn-fee was levied, net by the person oc,upylng the Crown lr.nda for the purpot!e of
auhorlty of t"e Hooso, bnl by vlrluo of the power extracting golil from the aoll. Snoh a persoll ought to
'llloh the C:own had of levylog license np>n peraona p\)' ao equivalent for lh• prlvlle,i!e tbDB aooorded to him
ooupyiog Crown lands. In the year 18Sl, the m\ll&g&- It the f,o had been retlined at Ita original amonot of
ID~t of the gold-fielda and the eontrol of the gold reve30a. per month, he would not hneSD]pt>rttd an exp3rt
a.e wu lt&~dcil ner to th• Legislative Counoll, aad In duly. But it w..s now Impossible to reimpose that tlx,
Ill despatch of Sir J ~hn P ..tlngton upon tho subject, and lhorelbre be was In f~vor of the preseot propo>ition.
lwutnlimat'li th•t an export duty oould belevled, lf l):e had rud through the ev!denop taken before the
te Council wi.Jhed. A ~oord!ngly a Bill with th•l select o1mmlttea on the qneslion, and the c cnviotlon it
oject wu Introduced and read a ae,ond time oo tho led him tt> was, that the dlggara were in. f.vor or an
lltll of Boptem~e,, by a majority or nlndeen to s oven, export duty. The evide!lce also had led h:m to form a
~ul the Bouse having shortly after ad)oorned, met more favora.ble oplolon , of the dlrgera as a body.
again lo November, and the mercantile body, wh? had They had teen vuy mnob mllrepresented by the press,
lee~ lo 1851 strongly lo {&Tor of tbla motion, lo 185l a1:d wo:e, in the malo, & seiiSible &nd ratlen•l boay of
·~Poseilt, and In consequence the majority which the
mao. As tt> the old licease-fee, tho only ol<ject!on he
) >Yerumeut had on lho aoeond reading of the Bill had had to It waa, that it operate! onequolly, a.~;:d that
lwic4l!ld dow.n to a m!Aorlty of one ln committee. it pressed hardly upJil tho m:auooessful dl~ger. But
11 lhe pr~seut aenlt>n Btl Excollenoy hatl then they we~e not bon.nd to legislate only wltb a view
.n his opening address rlcommonded tho subat'tutlon to the a:!vantage of the unsuccessful digger•
.)( • lmall fee fQ"t tho present llcellle, and tb.el.nfOBIMr. GRIFFI rH ooutended th1t It was a fallaoy to
'Uon of all export duty upoo gold, which was strictly io call tho proposad export duty a tsx. (Ob, oh !) It
-rdloce 'llilh the views upresaed by the Council in waa rent which supplemented the already lnsnmctent
11151, T~e oplnlt>n of the Government new was tha., reot lo the aha;e of a llcenee-fee, which the diggers
U.e conatdort.llcn tt> te gire:l by the mlun for lhe w~re required to pay for tatlr.g ftom tho soil of the
)!Rl'ego ol digging for g~ld should bo the payment of pub' ic linda the gold wbioh belonged to the publlo.
l b~ of £15 par aonum, with other amaller aoms for The hon. member for Geelcng ( Mr. Btrac~r.n) smiled,
llDrter perlt>ds, aud lllao tho payment indl!ectly of a bu~ tho authority of Ad&m Smith would bear him out
&all rate, according to the amount of gold raised; In hla view. A rant was a p&yment for the us& of a
aot he wished the BouiG diatinctly to ae3 that the e:rplri neoeeaary agent ; a tax waa a payment !ortha protection.
d~1y W&a part and parcel._ of the general p'opoallion of 2ffJrded by the Govornmont.
lltt Government with rapeot to the manazem~t of tbe
Kr. MYLES foit it his d11ty to votB agalnat any
Co:d.flelds. Althouah the Government agree:! with the attempt to impose an exporl du•y.
rnaj lilt)' of the Select Commlttoe on ~. Gold-1\clda lo
Dr. GREEVES observed thr.t se'7era\ honora.ble
tbe fl'eneral report of tl&t oommlttoe, yet they were In gentlemen had relied moob oo th~ evldoaco given
• CD!norlty u to the queatlon of tXft>rt duty o• no boforo the s,\eot comml' tee, lo order to su pport their
export duty. Jl'e thought th•t lAst year tho mtj>r:ty views in C.vor of rn export duty, But the Boose
Of tli<t HoQH wen lo !avo' of the gener&l prluoip:c of sbculil romem':or there wal al.!lt> evidonce on the other
&a e:tport d.nty; bu~ the o~jectlon railed at the l111t aide, as they would see by turnlog to thereport AI page
lll'llnent wu that, comldorlng tht amount of llacnse- B, quutlon 14, Mr. Emmett wns asked-" Would t'loy
feo LlloR lwposei, the expo!t doty would be a very (Ute olggon) submit to the rayment of the duty and
ll'r•l barda~p upon tho miners ; but llu.t amount being the escort-fee wl!h )ol attempting to smuggle tb.e
now reduced, be thou~ht tilat tl1e House we e perflotly gold 1·• and the aoawer wts-" I think so. My opinion
at Ulerty to go Into lhequestlonof thtexportduty O!llts Is, that lhe brgo proportion of amnrgllog would ~·
:•merits. U WCIJ\il be seen from the evldon'etakea In tried by the moroh&n's of Uelbt>urzae, and not by tho
e eommlttee U!at flu> minora wore most wUltog t? diggers," There w.a evldenc! In oppt>sitlon It> the
P&7 tbia dnty, aud that In thlir oplnlonlt could bo opiulon that the export duty would ho t1t> low to cause
•~llllably levied, ud a 'IH')'&ma\1 proportion of amug- smonllog. It was 'Well k~Gwn tb•t oven a very amaH
g 0 1WOlid tate piece. It wa1 neoeaaary w consider oharge prevented a very lar~re qotu~tlty of gold from
li lrjat IIWI!ler lb!J proponl wu Ukely to be oppt>Jed, beln~ ente!ed f" frelsh~ and that II !M !I! o~natqnonoe

pretiOIII qolltlOU.
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